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Vel. mill. Ho- 8
lie a continuance of prosperous conditions for the
m,nine year." Finally, Sir Edmund W alker, me

, I oresi.lent of the Bank of Coinmerce. m his always
The incidence of annual meetings of bank share- jlltetesting and suggestive annua! survey. 1 
The incidence within a week the views ti( .„lcr u/„, to several failings which cannot uc v

holders has made a | an(, (he outiook, of the cx- u., j)];lU.d with equanimity, the extravaganoetha 
on conditions m Can |U banks i„ passing ‘all.llt m erne quarters, the fxior roads, mefficiei cy

said !hat the attention which is widely Riven }|f la,Klur, and waste of food which increase the high 
in^anada to fe utterance^o^th^an^cxecutives , ^ ^ banker, rcasuns for c»u-
at the“.T“aL^Hheftigli place which the bankers ti(„ divide ,he.,.selves into two categones-thosc 
rxertant »d,ca ^"0of the community. Possibly in no beyond our control, and those for which we 
h°. nntrv i! attention more generally directed to a,'\.ctlv responsible. The condition of the financial 
° ltr „? this kind and probably so, because they markcts abroad is not of ..°r making _ 
utterances of th. kmd, ^ ^,y upon the best a borrowing country, we can merely bow to the
are recognised w also upon the matured and inevitable in that connection and endeavor l. be
Kble,in?t '„f^ ,he able men who make them, "( (as we have not been always) to suit the
dehberate judgmetrt yjews which have lately convenience of those from whom we borrow and
What is the P“rP° , in the briefest possible incline even to their whims. Inefficiency of lab iur,
been expressed. Surrnn* u optimism, extravagance of expenditure and wa-te of f.~>d and
way ‘heir purport, nay ^ «dtobe ^ i§ ”‘^”8 terials, on the other hand, are matters which
<'lthha,nf .here ire clouds on the horizon whose ; it js for ourselves to deal with. It ,. Rr.,t,f>mR <>

f.-trjur’s? w. *i psi--* «'« Stisa **, ••• ** R«*
»t0 i R?nk esueciailv drew attention to the depen- the r.x,t of our national prosperity. 1 he problem o 
Royal Bank es^dally drew» country ex- lhe provision of really skilled labour m Canada at he
?ence Jvlnn ents “The present outlook," he said, present time calls for immediate and grave considéra- 

Hhë tnveltoènrUnflforeïgn 'capha!" amï ‘thafThe ïe^d'uiey tep"' g.m*bn,“There > not

srSo.ES: 4*2*5...»« -to u,'. .a-;.-'"'"-- rtTZ

rowed from abroa'l * t|w e,„ con- are evident in . her directions, notably in regard to

Sko, o. sïïJFJZi sjz srJLs r,L'£ ;:„2;"i'E-r1 ssrtiStuzsi a"l,a• _lv i ,|.. " ),c sa;d "there are evidences on many seem almost entirely indifferent to the Rri.it nrRuu y

Sti i-r&i'L - 55. s
t, r ' Com nercè thinks that the evidence thought that no,'a little of the free spending which

srSA i isLrtui-'SÆ jsstltc.
judgnent in measuring our commitments there will to sj»cn«l their money.
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